
7 Dunbar Close, Normanhurst, NSW 2076
Sold House
Monday, 25 September 2023

7 Dunbar Close, Normanhurst, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 746 m2 Type: House

Thomas Merriman

0294897474

https://realsearch.com.au/7-dunbar-close-normanhurst-nsw-2076
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-merriman-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore


$2,180,000

Experience love at first sight with captivating 'Dunbar Cottage' that immediately charms with its picture perfect façade

and idyllic surrounds. Superb French country style renovations have further elevated the appeal in a peaceful cul-de-sac

pocket. Beyond a bullnose verandah, step into light soaked interiors finished with engineered flooring and flowing out to a

substantial covered deck. The kitchen is a statement in high-end style and luxury featuring a stunning freestanding Smeg

cooker, combi oven and butler's pantry. Nearby rests the lavish spa bathroom that indulges. Top of the line surround

sound speakers help create the mood in a property to inspire, footsteps to the bus, station, village hub and quality

schools.Accommodation* Light filled and welcoming, superb engineered flooring* High ceilings, custom cabinetry,

spacious living room* Built-in luxury surround sound speakers, casual dining* Divine stone topped provincial kitchen with

island bench* Superb Smeg heritage style freestanding cooker with three ovens and a gas cooktop, Smeg combi oven*

Miele dishwasher, butler's pantry, luxury spa bathroom* Four bedrooms split over two levels, master with ensuite* Upper

level sitting area, ducted a/c, air circulation systemExternal Features:* Quiet cul-de-sac, private setting framed in superb

gardens* Bullnose covered front verandah* Expansive covered rear alfresco deck, gas point for the barbeque* Child

friendly lawns, double carport plus single lock up garage and storageLocation Benefits:* 600m to the 589 and 600 bus

services to Thornleigh Station, Normanhurst Public School, Barker College, Sydney Adventist Hospital, Wahroonga

Adventist School, Hornsby, Pennant Hills Station, Cherrybrook and Parramatta* 700m to Normanhurst Public School*

1.1km to Loreto Normanhurst* 1.1km to Normanhurst Station and village* 1.2km to Normanhurst Boys High School*

Close to Abbotsleigh, Knox Grammar, Barker College and St Leo's Catholic College* 2.5km to Thornleigh Marketplace

including WoolworthsAuction Saturday 14 October, 2pmOnsiteContact    Thomas Merriman 0401 840 859Dylan

Tennyson 0400 518 130Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have

no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


